Farm Dispersal Sale Report held on Saturday 24th September
On behalf of Mr David Waddy, Great Brington, Northamptonshire.
A sunny day brought out a good crowd to disperse over 350 lots of interesting items that belonged to Mr David Waddy who
had run a successful haulage and contracting business for many years. Mr Waddy decided to sell the items due to selling his
yard. Prices ranged from a £1 to £14,100 for his pride and joy the Marshall Model M which gained great interest from all over
the country even buyers from Africa came to the sale to purchase diggers and other larger items to ship to Kenya. A vast
amount of old spares, engines, parts, two Austin Vans, Seddon Atkinson Lorries went under the hammer. Below are some of
the items sold at the sale.
Bletsoes would like to thank Mr David Waddy for his instructions to conduct his sale. If you would like us to conduct your
sale may it be a dispersal, reduction sale or if you have some items for our collective sales please do not hesitate to contact
our office.

1945 Marshall Model M SOLD £14,100

Barford Loading Shovel £2000

Ford 550 £2000

Brochures & Magazines sold to £50

Cast Signs & Badges Sold to £100

1945 Fordson Standard £1550

1973 Seddon Atkinson Tipper Lorry £1050

1960 JCB Hydra Digger £550

Spare Parts sold from £2 to £290

Lathe £200

Top Prices
Marshall Model M Tractor
FORD 550
Barford Loading Shovel
Fordson Standard Tractor
Seddon Atkinson Tipping Lorry
Generator
JCB Hydra Digger
Fordson Gearbox
Westwood Ride on Lawnmower
Lathe
Generator / Welder
2 x Austin Chassis
Anvil
Engine Lift
Britannia Sign
Atco Lawn Mower
Seddon Atkinson Tractor Unit

£14,100
£2,000
£2,000
£1,550
£1,050
£550
£500
£310
£310
£200
£180
£140
£135
£120
£100
£100
£100

